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It appears to us that no enthusiastic

angler can think that lie has paid proper

homage to his favorite sport, unless he

has read the excellent article, "A Rare

Fish," in Outiii'j, for August. It deals

with the wonderful salmon falling of the

Suguenay river. The interesting text i

ably suppkniented ly the beautiful illus-

trations.
PllK-SIDKN- O.EVKLANH Will get 11 0

Chinese votes, and no Chinese money will
In; spent to aid in his election. f IJoston
Globe.

This is because they are few Chinese
voters and no Chinese money spent for
election purposes. Hut if it were other-

wise Cleveland would get both the votes

and the money. And why not? The
president and his party, by their anti tar-

iff policy, have shown themselves to be

zealous and faithful champions of China,

India, England and every other country

except the one they live in. Globe Dem.

Protection builds up homo marktts.
The farmer of this country is interested
in the transportation question and how
to get to market with his products and
not loose the profits, of the product, in

high freights. Oats a year or so ago was
worth only from 13 to 15 cents per bush-

el, the duty was ten cents, yet, who will
have the effrontery to claim that the duty
affected the price; it was principally the
high rates charged to get the product to
a distant market. The locality when it
was produced being without an adequate
home market; hence, the prices rau dou r.
The same difficulty, lias been met by the
western farmer with his coru product.
The price was totally inadequate to give
him even a small profit after deducting
the cost of producing and harvesting the
corn. Hog cholora swept the count ry
lie could not safely invent in hogs to feed
and the profit on his corn-fe- d beef went
"a glimmering" with high freights.
The prices have almo-- t always been ade-

quate to give a living profit, at least, had
it not been for the embargo of high
freights to get to the distant markets ol
Chicago and further east. In every local
ity, where it small manufacturing interest
was maintained prices were better; take
Peoria, 111., for instance, the price of real
estate in that vacinity was enhanced and
maintained, in value, away beyond that
of agricultural localities, in that state,
distant from a home market and this is

always the case. It is a very difficult
thing to do, to make the farmer of tin
west understand how free trade is to ben
cfit him with a distant market; the east

has had the benefit in building up her
manufactures, and now the west, whirl,
produces the bread for the laloring man
of the country desires the hungry mouther
brought nearer the product. It is tli
consumer the farmer wants to sec in hih

midst, with his skilled labor cmploytd,
fo that he will have therewith to pui-chas- c.

There is no danger of over pro
duction if the working meuis allowed to
come to the agricultural distiitts and
there recei ye his legitimate wages; but,
suppose he is to come to engage in agri-

cultural pursuits, what then is the result:
Competition in agriculture without
markets; that is all and that is ruinous to
the farmer. Our own little home market
in Plattsmouth, maintained by the tew
hundred shop employes, has very largely
maintained this city its tradesmen and
citizens. It is the home market illustrat-
ed in a small way, to be surer yet, the il-

lustration is one every citizen of Platts-
mouth can understand The pork pack
ing interests now taking root at Nebraska
City, already, gives a home market, in a
limited degree, to the Nebraska farmer
for his pork and so do the stock yards of
Lincoln and Omaha yet, what are these
stock markets compared with factorie.-i- n

every center of population in the agri
cultural district to furnish the home con-

sumers? If there is any individual, in

this great northwest, interested in main-

taining our protective system it is the
farmer, of whom The IIekald shall have
more to say as the campaign advances.

We now publish music facli week
in the Vekklv IIekald. Everybody
should be a musician. The pieces furn-

ished in the paper will be found as pop-

ular as any costing 50 cents. Everybody
fhould take the pajer. are endeav
oring to make it a great sucefcs, and feel
fjuite confident we can suit air.
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Mr. Lincoln ami .rn. T.ZcVU-ll-iii- .

Th. frieiiilly Ui:s.:t:M !iv ai !iiy
headquarter.- wort :it iiiti'-.- l almost cv.-r-

niht until I Ins Nivc!:i' r, u h: a a:i
inci.lciiL red which p!it;;:i i:!
to thorn. .i that ilr. bi::f-Ii- l

the iL-- i uccom- -

paiii.- l hy on.f ..f liis htiuv hoM, lo t:x- - rcsi-dc-iu-

f the iT tjir of -t it", and aftir a
bhort vi-i- t thcro Uilli of l!.c;.'i went to Gin.
.McCkllanV house-- , in II blrort. T'ao.v v ro

there told that the frcni : al h.nl ; one to the
wol.linv: of an !Ik-i- t unihl ho':i
turn. They vvaite-- nearly u:i hour in tao
drawing looai, when t'n-- ' general returned,
and, without paying nay social attention
to tli orderly who told him tho president
was waiting to see hiai, went upstairs. Th-- J

president, thinkins his iiamo had not been
announced to the general, again sent a ser-

vant to his room und rec eived the answer
:...! i.n had to lied. Mr. Lincoln at--

taehtsl no six'cial iinportanee to this inci-

dent, and, so far as we know, nevir asked
nor received any explanation of it. But it
was not unnatural that ho should conclude
his froqueut visits had become irksome to
the general, and that he should discontinue
them. There was no cessation of their
friendly relations, though after this most of
their conferences were held at tho executive
mansion. The Century.

Scenes la a Slaughter Ifuusc.
Cattle and sheep aro being constantly

driven to tho abattoir. They may be seen nt
almost any hour of any week day plodding
leisurely along the raid from V.'atertown, or
from tho other stock yards, in blissful ignor-
ance of their iiii8uding fate. It seems rather
Lard on tho sleek, plumb, tayaturos that on
arriving at tho abattoir they should bo
driven into what they probably think are
eomfortabla stalls, only to discover that be-

tween the clean iron bars thereof they aro to
gaze uiku tho slaughter of iheir kindred and
await their own death. It must bu said, how-
ever, that they bear it with true fortilu.'.e.
They stand up like martyr-- , faco the execu-
tioner and expire without a struggle or a
groan.

In the slaughter Louses of Chicago the
method of killing is quite unlike that prac-
ticed at the Brighton abattoir. In Chicago
the cattle aro driven one by one through a
narrow- - opening, above which a man sta:;i!s
with a sharp peai which ho i;!unjrs into the
neck of each passing beat, severing the
spinal column. This method, however, re-

quires the greatest accuracy of aim, as the
steel inotmment, to eHect its purpose, inuit
pass through a very small aperture 'this
missed, the beast dies in great agony. At
Brighton the beast drops instantly, shot
through tha brain. There is no struggle or
moan. This remark does not apply to. tha
beasts that are killed for the Jews. These
poor animals struggle and cry, and are
doubtless frightened half to death beforo tho
knife touches their throat Boston Herald.

Lurid Sentiment in Rhyme.
I stand at the gte pf a smoldering land

and bask in its sulphurous plow, and 1
beckon tho spirits with welcoming hand to
the regions of torture below. The young and
tho oi l, tho rich and tho pori who live iu
tho palace of sin, I beckon and w elcome them
all to my door I Rather, I gather them in.
The tuui;p who deserted the town of Lis
birth to boom up n town lar away, wuo'U
never invest in the ciy's own earth, for fear
ihe movej wouldn't Iay; who groaned of the
jvils that held tho town down, and never
would squander his tin; as sura as I m living
ho wandered do n I'll gat her, I'll gather
aim in. Atchison Globe.

Two True Gentlemen.
Asked who, in his long experience, v;a3 the

iciit type he had met of a trua Ei!i:ii.-.l- i gen-io:na-

a Vetera u official cf the hou.SvM.f cor.i-i.in- s

s.:ij: "1 remember two Sir Ktr.ffcrd
.'onhcoto and fiord Stan'ey, tiie trot her ci
ho Earl of Derby." Th" latter U the i!?

i,eii:-.v- l of Canada. jrw Yorl.
Vi ibuao.

.. :aioa!a.
71:e rt-jeh-, Jcvlletl akaoncls, is

jiisily pi'cpi'cd. iiUii'cl; t:it-L-a i pour.d ls

aud v.ipi tbei-- s very dry; heut two
caiicfci of f.xsh butter in a frying pan, iay in
the almonds, aiid fry gently till of a good
golden brown eclcr. Drain' theia pit a pleco
of clean blcttiiig paper beJoro tho fire,'dust
them with salt and cayenne and servo very
hot. -

Sauteinsr.
The word saute, frequently met with in

recipes, means 6imply cooking an article in
just enough hot fat to keep it from burning
or sticking; in short, what the ordinary cook
means by frying. It is useful as distinguish-
ing this method from frying proper, which
is immersing the article completely in hot
fat ,

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivencss we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing GO sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 802 V. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Send your job work to the Herald
office.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs than any other. It is

probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a slisdit tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-shee- 's

German Syrup. It will giyc you
immediate relief.

: y
. .
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their delicate In national convention,
iaue ou the threshold of iheir proceedings to
honor the memory i t their first fcreat i,.ader
and Immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people. Abraham Lincoln, mid to
rover also with wreaths imperishable

and jjratitmle the heroic names of
our later leader who have been more recently
called away from nurcnuncil, lr;int. tiailiehl,
Arthur, Lonan and Conkling. May Iheirnieiii-orie- s

he faithfully cherished. Ne also reran
with our KieetinjiH and prayer for hix recovery
tl.M iimiik' of one of our llvinx herois whose
lnmiorv will he treasured In Hie History both
of lepiibliean and of th republic. The vainu
it that of the noble tmldier and favorite child
or victory. 1'hilip II. Sheridan.

In the fpirit of those treat leader and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-

tility to ad forms of despotii-i- n aid oppression
which is the fiiiidmnental idea of the republi-
can party, wet-en- fraternal cini;itiilations
to our fellow Americans of Ihail upon their
ri art of cinaiirlp.it ion wh'ch completed
the abolition of slavery thiouhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may foon congratulate our fellow citi.en of
lridi birth upon the peaceful lecoveiy of home
rule for lielai.il.
WK AKKll:.M OITK t'.VS W Kit V I N i KKVOTIOV
to the national constitution and to the indie-solub- le

union of states to the autoonuiy re-

served to the stales under Ihe conctitiition. to
the personal rights and liberties of citizen in
all :ales and territories In the union and es-

pecially to the supienie and sovereign liuht of
every citizen, rich or poor, mitive or foreign
bora, white or black, to raft one free ballot, in
the public elections and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-u'- af

ballot and jut and equal utniiou
of all p ople t le Ihe foundation of our

L'.r. i i iiinent and demand cllectiw;
legislation to ficiue the inteiilv an1 Pl'iity
of election which ale Ihe fountains of till pub-
lic ant hoi it v. We charge that the present ad-
ministration a::d the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence to the suppression
of the ballot by I lie criminal iiullilieatien of the
constitution and laws of the I'nited states.

We are liiieroinproinisingly in favor of the
American sv.sinii of protection. V e protest
against the 'destruction proposed by the prod
dent and his parly. They serve Ihe intere.-t- s

of Km ore
WK Wl I.I. SUrl'OIiT I NTKltKSTS OK AMEIill A.
We accent the tssii?. and arpeal to
the people for their judgment. The piott'cUye
system must he maintained. lis abandonment
lias alwavs been followed by ueneral tlisi Mer
to all iiiteiests except these of the umurer
and sliei iif.

We tleiuuinee the Mills" as destructive to
general buxineKS, labor, and ihe fanning inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent an-'- , patriotic action of the

representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist that the duties thereon
.sha I be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to t bat

' "
Tlie republican party would elVeet all needed

reduction of th i.atio'ual revenue by repealing
the taxes ou tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
plrit;i uyeji in the arts and formecliai irnl pur-jios- e.

and by ciidi reishin of tie t'. il Ih.-.-s as
will tend to check imports of such arth'lcs as
a-- e produced by our peorle, the pmriuetinn of
which gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease from import duties these articles f fnr-eii-

jiroduct ion. except, luxuries, the like of
u hich cannot bt produced at lioine.tliererhall
still remain a larger revenue t han is rtqniMU
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tiv- e

system at the joint beh st of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

4." A INST pAt," PF.lt AKJ TKj s:s.
We declare hostility t the ii tiodiivaion into

this country of foreign contract labor und of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as w ill exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to a'l combina-
tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily Ihe condition of
trade aii'iiiig ol.rViti?eii!i and we yecoiiunend
to congress ami the state legislatures ia their
respective jurisdictions such leviolation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to outness
the per pie by undue charges ou their supplies
or by u ii j u.t rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by eoiigiess to pie-ve- nt

alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweon nates.

rUitL.IC J.ANO i,K.l STATION".
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the L'hited States to be home-
steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican parly established
in iw.2 against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in eongress. which has brouuhl
our great western domain into magnificent de- -
vciopviiiont. i ;;e JI ::aan:eit :and
grants to the public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of l'resldent Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has evta encored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of republicans
and democrats about fifty million acres f un-
earned lauds, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the .ublic dom-ti- in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the reuuhiicau party in tiie oilgin-a- l

grants. We charge fc democratic adminis-
tration w ith lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass innocent settlers with vnics and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law-- .

ADVJSSJON Of TKI1KITORIE3.

The government ny congress of tno territor-
ies is bated upon necessity only to the end that
they may become state in the union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resource, public intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions and slate
governments and be into the union,
'rending preparation for statehood all officers
thereof clionld be selected Irotn bona lide
residents and citizens of the territory w herein
they are to serve. South Dakota should of
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by her people, ami we heartily en-
dorse the action of the lcpuhlican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 1 he re-

fusal of the democratic house of representa-
tives, 'or partisau puri.eses, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of local

.and merits tho condemnation of all just
men. The pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the neople of Washington, North
Dakota and Montanna territories to form con-
stitution and establish state governments
should be passed without unnecessary delay.
The republican party pledges inseif to do all in
its power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of Xe-.- Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible. and others as soon as they
may become so.

TIIK MOKMOX QUESTION.

The political power of the Morpion church in
the territories as exercised In the past is a
menance to free institutions tco daniterous to
be long sulTeied. Therefore we pledge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation,
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories where the same is questioned,
and in furtherance of that end to place
upon the 8tidute hook legislation stringent
enough to divorce political from ecclesiastical
power, and thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is la favor of the use
of both gold and silver as money, and con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in lis efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 cr nt per ounce.

Iu a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the otlicial the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, it is important that the sover-
eign reople should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of I hat intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free institutions of learning
.sufficient to afford to every child growing up
in the land the opportunity of a good eoinmon-sclio- cl

education.
OCK MEECHAKT .MAIUNkT

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken Id cnnpress in the enactment of such
legislation as will best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our American merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress cf
a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en-
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. We de-
mand appropriations for the enrly rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern niea"s of defense for the
protection of our defenseless harbors and
rities.for the payment of just pensions to; our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im-
portance in the improvement of the harbors
and channels of Internal, eoastwiser and
lotelgn commerce, for the encouragement of

the shipping Interests of the Atlantic, (lulf
and l'acltic states as ell att for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment toour labor, activity to our
various industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open i.ew ami direct
markets for our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation. We allinii this tote far
better for our country than the democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
w itholtt interest to "pet banks."

KOKKKi.N Its.l.ATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the piesent

administration has beeu di(inL'Uishetl by inef
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending tiea'ies etlected
by republican admlnistrat iot slot- - the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
eomniei ce anil for its extension iut a better
market. t has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it lias seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign

iu Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere amoi g our neighhois. It has re-

fused to sanction or encourage any
.American organi t ion for constructing

w.uk of vial importance to
the maintenance of ihe Monroe duct l ine ami
of our national influence in Central and S. uth
America, and iicccssai y fo- - the development
of trade with our I'aciilc teriltory, with Soii'li
America, and with the f tut her "coasts of the
Pacific Ucean.

KISIf Kit I KS (jl KsildX,
We arraign the present, democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
ol the fisheries question, and its pusillnnimcus
surrenderof all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are enth led iu Canadian pott under
the treaty of lsls. the reciprocate inarin-tiu- e

legislation of is:m and comity of nations,
nud which Canadian listting vessels receive in
the ports of the I'nited Slut s. V c eou lemn
theiolicyot the plts.-u- t administration nod
tue democratic majority lit congress towards
our ics as unfriendly and conspieiou-i- y

unpatriotic and a lending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an imlispenslhlc resource
of defense against f reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to nil
cili.eiis of the rcp iNi ". and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedieie.-- to ihe
!aw s. t t iie same t hue ci ieuship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who wrais
it, should shie'dand protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil riLht. It
should and mustali'oid h:ht protvctMa uiuoiii.-an-

follow and protect l.hii Uir..'ad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful euand.

I I VII. SKIiVlt'K ItKI Oli.M.

The men who abandoned the republican par-
ty In lsK4 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only tlu; cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom .und purity of the ballot, lint espec-
ially have descited tin' can-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will not fall to keep our
pltdges because 1 ey have broken theirs, or
because their candidate has broken hi;:. VVi
therefore repe-t- r o'.ir of ISM, tow it :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should l.e
ri!i:,pleted by a fur! her extension of t h" reform
s.vstein already established by law to all grades
of the sei vice to which it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of leform should be observed in
all executive appoint nit tits, and ail laws at
vaiieiu-- e ,vi;h tiie cbjci l of existing refoim leg-
islation should he repealed, and tiiat the dun-ge- l.

s to free institutions which lurk In the pow-
er of ofFcial patronage may he wisely and ef-
fectively avo'ded.

'I he gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except by laws.
The legislation of congress should conloini to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and exteuded as to prov'de against
t he possibility that any man who honora-d-
wore the federal uniform sha'.! Vvoin. in
mate of a'i alishois dciien.leut on i rivate
charity, la the presence of an overflowing
treasury il would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and t he
action of the democrat ic house of representa-
tives in refusing n consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the princbiles hp;-ett- enun-
ciated, we invito t lie o! patriotic
men of all pai i it c, specially tf all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the lice (rude policy of the present admiii-is- t

latum.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska arc requested to jend Jeiegatcs
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, ltS88, at 2 o'clock . m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state oiiiccs.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of Stdte.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
Tilt: APPORTIONMENT,

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:
COUNTIES. VOTF.S.IfOUNTIKS. VOTKS.

Adams .., Johnson
Antelope Kearney
Arthur Kevha Paha
P.laiue Keith ... 4
l.oone Knox
liox Butte Lancaster .

P.! own Lincoln s
Buffalo .. .1 Logan
I'utler Loup
Hurt Madison
("ass McPhcrson
Cedar Merrick
Chse Nance
Cln-rr- Nemaha
Cheyenne Nuckolls
.Clay otoe
Co. fax ,. Ptiwupe
Cuming Perkirs . -

Custer . 4
Dakota . 5! Polk . 6
I lawes TiPlatte .10
Dawson s Phelps . 7
Dixon ;Kichardson. . ... .12
Dodsre lL'lltert Willow . 7
Douglass 27, Saline 13
Dundy 4'Sarpy . 5
Fillmore lfeSauiiders .12
Franklin 7'Seward .10
Frontier KVSheridan
Furnas iijsuerman
(iage p.i Sioux .. 2
(iarlield... , ,. iir tanton .. 4
Cosper 5 Thayer
Grant iri homas 2
(Sreeley 4 Valley . . G

Hall Hi Washington .. 9
Hamilton lOj Wayne .. 5
Harlan s; V e faster .. 9
Hayes 4 Wheeler .. 3
Hitchcock York . .11
Holt .14 Unorganized Ter. .. 1

Howard
Jefferson Si! Total .071

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen Couut3" Central Commit-
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5, 1S87,
the following resolution was adopted:

Hesolced, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to there-publica- n

voters at the republican pri-

maries.
Therefore, in accordance with the

above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the kepublicax voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meikxejoiix, Chairman.
Walt. M. Seelet, Secretary.
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HENRY BOECK,

Be
Wi3i call your attention to the fact that

they are headquarters for all kinds of
and Vegetables.

We are receiving Fresh St rau berries every
day.

Oranges, Lerr.ons and Eansncs constantly cn
hand

Just received, variety cf Canned Scups.
We have Pure Maple Sugar and ro mistake.
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Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and flriiin Treatment
ajjuarantee spocilic fi r llystt-ri- li.zirss.
Convulsions. Kits. Nervous Neuralgia,

Nerveons rrostration caused by 1 1

of or tobacco, akefti!iiess.'eiital
Soft-iiii.f- r of tlie Drain ij: in in-

sanity aud IcHtlmir t- - misery, decay
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in either sex. Involuntary Losses
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of 11 ice
WE SIX BOXES
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by us for boxes, with So. 00.
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Will J. Warrick soleaueut. l'luttsmmitli. Neb.
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frcud us 30 to the Weekly
IIekald.
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including our
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FL'LL LINE OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLED
always in stock. Nor. 26,
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TIIE TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.
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